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S3PRING.
ELLIOTT & SON

Open ihis years trade wiîh the moît coin-

plete facilities fo1çr supplying and executing
I NTERIOR DECOlRATION possessod hy
aesîablishment in Canada.

5ia , Papers Ibis year, principally Eng-
lish designs, wiîh the exception of a few
standard American litîes. The prescrit de-
moralization of the American W#all Paper
trade leaves no guarantee of quality. We
would cali special attention to our large
stock of English Sanitary Wshable
Papers Iîow used in every room excepte

perhaps, the drawing-rooam. We seil riîemI
for 20C., 30c.î 35c., etc-, Pe roel.

Bedroom Papers in dainty designs and
exquisite coloringe. A fusll range of Jeffre y
&Co.'s (London) artistic productions at such
low prices as j Se., 25c. and upwards.
Special arrangements in two-thirds papers.

IngrainS fuor the dining-room, library,
drawing-room or hall. OnIy one quality but
mnany colote ai this beautiftul material kept
in stock, with a Lreat variety of handsome
DEHI' FRIEZES te match.

Drawlng Room papers by the 515051
eminent French, English atîd Atuerican
nînkers. We have shortly te arrive a rag-
nificent fine of high close papere from euîe of
Etsrope's moît celobraîed houses, w]îose
goods are now shown for the lirst lime iu
this city. Amang them will lie fotinci sorre
excellent fac-eiunile reproductions of Oid
Tapestrics, Leatliers and ather materials in
RELIEF. Afiso, Japantese and French
Lcathers, in ail the new Ivory and Gold
effects.

Llnerusta-Walton. -This perfect svall
hanging is mort: laiguly used than ever, and
is representeel in our stock by a variety of
dlesigns in betli the English and American
niakes.

Lignomur.-A new relief decoration,
suitable for sidewall% and ceilinge in con-
jufletion wvith Lincrusta or Papier-mache
dectîrations. Mucli cheraper than Lincrusta
and very effective.

Papier-Maehe.-An extensive range of
designs lor centres, corners, cornices, mouldi-
ings, friezes, etc., superior to and cheaper
than the ordinary plaster carnamCfts. We
undertace ta modernize thie most aid-
fashloned house by the use of ihis niaterial
in connection with the general decoration.

Statned G!aSS.-We continue ta lead
the wvay in ibis important branch of decoris-
live art. Beautiful hand-painted work in
the new Aisîbittie glas%.

Parquetry Flooring of Americaa make,
laid and finished in the best manner. Sample
flours lu use ai our show moims.

Tiles.-Hand-painted designs from Dr.
Dresser, W. C. Pope and other English
desitgners, exectîted toarder.

Skillcd workmen sent ta any port of the
,zitv or cousntry on short notice.

Ctalogues, designe or estimaies finished
when reqseired.

ELLIOTT & SON,
Decô-rative Art Works,

94 and 96 Bay Street, Near KIng.

.THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawiing Course.
Authoriyed tiy thse Minister of Education.

No. 5 " Induistrial Design"'
1S NOWV READY.

Th, 5ubjeci, Indtîstrial Design, ie nos, for tihe
îisst urn placet] in tise Higis Scisool Drnssing
Course; nd this nutlierited book je tise one upon
svhjch ait exerniontions 'titi bc based. It is the niosu
clabor.ite and iseautifial book of ithe course, tardi if
published sepnrately %volta ssii nt double tise price
of the other numbers. fa ill, hovever. bc oflered
to the ,tutlcnt at the saine price as the others, 2ocis.
The courst is now coniplete-

.'Yo. - rc a .

,VYo. -' ctc /Gon/ .

.Yo. 4-0kbiect •ha~~g

,No. -Id4tii. cg.

Tuleç, buks are -ait urîiformn in size and style, and
conetittt a complete uniforn sciet. 'llie sanie pion
bs followed through :hem nil-tse, T.cc, thse Proli.
lent., and opposite tise Problenit, in eacis ca.P, the
E.xece bi.sed oison thern. The illeuration is

ion the sanse page seiti its own traiter, antIl wits
the eyercise, in cvZry case, is a ioiacftrth f/etudî,,t'.s
ro,-k. Eacli copy, thercf re, ie a coospiete Tex t-
book on its eubject, and a Draiving B.ook as ivell, the
paper on whils the, books are printed being irst-
clats draiving pape,-. 'I lie student usine these book.%,
tlserctort, is ni ob!sged to purchate and tai., care of
n drawing lImok alto. Mloseover, Nos. 1, 4 nud 5 are
tise only books .în ilieir tubjects autissrized by the
Dteiartiuit.L 'lherciorc, if the student. buys the full
--crics, lice sesîl liase n aeifr ,u ,Pl . yti.rd,
seriés cirrinsr thte lu/to/c sui!jects qai tit,' c.1-iptae
fions, and edited by Mâr. Arthtur J. IZe2dinjz, one nof
tIi. butt autoîinuet in those sulijcets in dise counîtry,
and receîîtly Matter in tise Sciseol of Art.

Mr Each book is in0 i, direct line of tise curricti-
luina. and i, authorizcd.

Tise -tatil Trade inty place their orclers tits
tlier Toronto WVho!csît ljealert.

The Grip Printing & PublislI)i)g CO.
Publlshers. Toronto.

.GENTLEMEN.
We have pleasure mn announeing that we

axe now kecplng on hand a eoenplete assort-
ment in Geins' American made Boots and
Shocs, aloo sorne fine fines in our own make.
Gali and sec them before leavmng your
measure, and you wiil not be disappointed.

H9. & C. BLACIRFORD,
81 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORO4TcS.

For *1worn-out ' I rtin.down." debiithted
enîtaul teachors. mýillirtIes. scatnstrescs, bons-
kiepjers, ansd ovor-%vorkced wvomCn gentotallY.
Dr. Pierca.es Favaitite Precription 15 tise best
of oU restoraitivecnieg. Itienfot a"Curc-ai."
buît admirably fullilis a singloncs Of s~l~e,
bI.:ing a moet potent Sp-eifi for aýÎo 08
Olîronte Woalmcsses and Disems Peculiftr to
womicn. l; le a posvcrful, Lnra"l nse Wel as
utorinc. tete ana nç'rvtne, and imparts vigor
aiudstrcengtltto tise wholô systnsn. itpromptly
cures weakcss of stomanis, indigestion, bloat-
ig, we2b bitek. nCrvis prostration, debility

nAid 3leeplcsne<t55,Inetior sc,- FavOrtO Pre-
sc.riptIon je sold by drtsg.-Ista uinder Our pua6-
t ire 0?tarallst e. Sea %m.' ppce arotind bottle.
Price $1.00, or six bottle. for $5-00-

A largo trctttise on Diseosecs Of Women, pro.
ftîscly illustratedwuvtb colored plates naît nu-
sncroiie wood-cuts. sont for 10 cents in sttsmps,

Adilresg. WOuT.D*S DISPENS.kltY. DIEDICAL
Ass00iATinOS4 6&J Iiini Street, ISuiffalo, K. Y.
,FCUx HErAlDAViiEg Til1ouB Rpasdache.

and Conetipation, piraxptlY ctsrc- by
Dr. Plorco'5 lk'llnts. 25e, a Viol.

by druggists

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFS ASSURANCE Cg).
t2 5 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(lncorporated by S~,es c fDmno
Parlsaosent.)

111 1 GOVEKMNUENT DEPOSIT.

Prosident, HoN. A. MACKEsNZIE, M.P.
Ex. Frivie Miniftr oif Canada.

Vice. Fresidents, HON. A. MOsRIS ANO J. L. BLACiEi.

Agents wnnted in ail onreprsenteti districts.
Apply wits teernet

WILLIAMv M&IJOBE,
Nasaeingg Direer.

itblieLibr&rY ljarI89
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